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... Boor and Jack Madison hang "Fight 'Em Broncos" in (ront 01 Unilnt. 2_Valk}'~ie8 make pennants to sell at game; left to right: June Ostler, Rae Evans,
......Mur
phy
•Ellomae Holden. Helen Johnston and Beverly Mays. !l-Dance contmille<. front row: Norma Mathew.. J""" Ostler. Card Bull: hack row. Melvin
.... ':' Walter Emmons. Neal Boor. Merle Carpenter. Keith Holden. ~_Auendant Dorothe:' ~cFall. 5_Honteroming Q_n Faye Spilshury. 6-Atten·
Cheer velyn Zamzow. 7-A. W. selling "Mums" (or game and dance: Manon Houseley. Ann Wilham .. Sharon Lawrence. _Iy Hayes and Betty Grice. 8-
IlIdMJe.ders: Marion Honseley. Boh Bates and Tally Brown. 9-1. K.'s .gather wood (or bonfire and rally temight: Dick Chastain. Wally Walker, Jack' Smith,
elvin Brown.
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BJC ROUNDUP H{IDAY, OCT
Tough Contest Expected With Idaho Fr~~
Smith, Richter Polishing Off KDSH Broadcasts Language Classes Get I
The Rough Spots
New Sound M.-rror nternational CI b
Preparing for a tough contest Saturday afternoon, the Boise H_om.ecom.i.ng 'I:he school recently purchased a new Formed U, The Internal' '.'
Junior College Broncos have been running through stiff drill ses- Exclusive ra~lO rights to broadcast sound mirror for the three language meeting Mond~onal ClUbheidi
sions to put them in first class shape for their big home game of the Homecomll~g game have be~n classes, Although the music, speech, and the direction o/D
noon
at 12:80
the season. 'It • granted to sanon KDSH, Columbia dramatic classes used a sound mirror ziI was appoint dt Baker.Lo ~
Throughout the week Coaches Lyle Smith and Bill Richter Broadcasting Co. outlet for Id~ho. Ar- last year, this is the first year that one chairman. e temPorarypu
have been working hard to pol- rangements were completed with Wes has been available for the language pate and time for th
ish off the rough spots and get Ch t b Ch k Whillock, manager of the station. classes. The language teachers report wtn be posted 0 th e lIext
their squad ready for a game that a s y UC A pep rally broadcast will also go that they are well satisfied with the the main hall a~t e bUlletin
promises to be one of the sea- Congratulations to Faye Spilsbury, out over KDSH this evening innne- SOlIll~ I~lirror as an aid to better pro- council, All st~de;t: a m~ti~ w'
son's thrillers.' our Homecoming Queen , .. the foot- diately following the bonfire, frolll. nunciauon and speech. Each class is al- and join the cluh Itare'llnVlledto
I
. ball team deserves credit for a fine J 0 I d f intere t t . WI be 01>untmg, passing and the running of :00 to 10:30. The pep band, led by .owe rom o~le to two half-hour per- So anyone int
new plays highlighted Monday's prac. choice. We're all looking forward to Gib Hochstrasser and Jack Best; the iods a wee kwith the sound mirror. fair~ of today, erestedin
tice, Using different backfield combin- the Homecoming dance ... twill be yell leaders, Bob Bate" ',1111'1 'I' Iarion '1'1 The club IVI'IIdl'sc·u•• ' ,• LJt 0 n ie sound miror works much the .. na
ations, ,Coach Smith attempted to 10' ruce to see alumni and renew acquaint- Housley, will lead the rally. The nati,onal, state, and lo""l
liODal
,B h ~ sam~ as a recorder. The instructor reads ... ma
cate one that clicked as new strategy ances.. .. y t e way, there are feIlas coaches, Lyle Smith and Bill Richter, k govemment and sod I t
\vas I
'roned t and girls who are without datl'S-why St B lk \" or ,sp~a s ~Iowly into the microphone. lems. Outside sl>eaka an? racialou . eve e '0, • es Shurtliff ,111(1 Geol'I!'c allol"1 1 t f I ers Willbe 'h ? ~' I g I1I1eOr c ass repetition. As t k
Displaying a lot of enthusiasm and not get toget er Creen, athletic director of the Uni- he speaks his words are repl'Oduced on 't~ spea' to the members,Later
hustle, '"the, Bronco crew is steadily The Valkyrie initiation was quite versity of Idaho, will make short t',llk", t ,\ I I Ie year the club will help ;~~, a ape,." lalf lour's work can be re· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' ';;;;~~~~"
practicing for the increasingly rough- hilarious, but the evening's hi jinks This wil lbe the traditional l)el) ral- I d .. . ~or<,e on one reel. A reel may be ke(Jt
ei' opponents that will be encountered were climaxed by an impressive cere- Iy to stir ,up all possible "lltllUS'I','ISIII( f~or uture use or it lIIay be reused. In
throughout the remainder of the sea- 11I0ny ... all very nice .. , which re- before tile game. . IIClIsmg, t le previous work is erased as
son. With Weber, LaGrande, Bremer. minds liS that the Knights have simi- II . . t lC next is recorded, hllls ClItling dowll
ton" ..nd 'Albion yet tp be played, only ar actiVities planned for their pledges Dance Planl: It lC ~xpense of new tape and reels.
8re~erton remains an unknown fac- ... poor fellows! '
tor.: How can you miss the big "mums"
The, -8.roncs. will attempt to grab their sign in the center hall? It's traditional
tift9straight victory Saturday to COll- and nice for the gal to wear one, so
tin~their unblemished record. In their come through, hoys.
firstfourgarnes B. 1- C. has.had only We saw lots of people at the Union
thr~ touchdowns csored against them Friday night. The musi was better than
and:,'~dJis>week they will be endeavor- ever, and the number of smooth danc-
ing to.keep up their recordagairlst the ers has increased. On the fast jive
Idaho Fr08h. numbmers you can always see Bud Me
Donald ~nd Evelyn Zamzow, Nash
Baranaga and JUlle Barr, also Mary
McLeod and Glen Seibel. Others en·
joying the scenery music, and what
have you, were Loree Errett and Phil
A4~~alay note to the Homecolll- Sciara, Jackie ~ansan and Frank Sciara,
ing .f~iviti~ are the many BJC seT- and the. usual stag line .... Mel D(l-
vice,clllbs" including the B-Cubes, the Mond and ElImuae Holden entered
AllSocia~ed.',Women, the' Intercollegiate with a .five or ten-pound sack of po-
~nigl1ts;an d~he Valkyries. Various ac- tato .chlps and spent the evening de·
tivit~bavebeen planned by these 01'- vourmg ~ame, passing them through
gaD~,t~. ". , ." the muilltudes at various times.
Tll~:yal~YJ'ies are planning t~ sell .Hey, we'd say the beards are really
l\ro~~'>'~"'nants at the game .. These fime.: .. Take a look at Walt David-
.pe~mlRts:w'iUsell for the price oft 73C son's, vfry distinguished; Bob Lanoo's
andwiU be<oo sale at the Union and is doing fin~, as is Lou Siron's and ~b
alPublic &11001 field the afternoon of Mays ... and of l;ourse, there's Mr.
, the ...... e. 'fbeV,alkyries are assisting Weber's lIlustache, but it was attached
WaltJNP:am, who is sponsOring thiS for reasonS other than school spirit, un-
PI~jec:t. . doubtedly, but it serves the purpose.
In charge .of the bonfire and pep Advance dope on one date for the
ra~y t(might are the Intercollqiate' dance: . . . Fred Athanasakas and Dor-
KnIghts,. with Dick Wartena as gen- othey A.... no one else? Oh, we hope
eral,chairman. The wood ~as been do- to see Sharon Lawrence and Jack
nated f~~ various Bo~~ stores, and Beach, even if .he does play football
t~e tl"cld.lUonalouthouse on top will be for the Moscow Frash sophs!
Itt at nane., " ' Often seen quartet of freshman fellas
The pep rally will fO,llow with the is ~omposed of Bill Roden, Wayne
}eIl leaders, Tally Brown, Maripn Wright, Jay Gibson and Bob Parsons.
Hou.sley, Bill Ileynolds, and Bob Bates June Clifford and Emil Siron often
IeadiINI.' seen together.
!he B-Gubes will be out in their A few faculty members (male) find
br~ght new yellow sweaters and blue themselves minuS' a few hairs, thanks
skirts, and will be on the float leading to the Valkyrie pledges .... Dr. Giles
the parade. Some of the girls will assist was gener<;Jus and gave twol /
the AW, in handling out "mums" at Dancing together all the Union were
the game. ' , Al Crossman and Laoma Hows. For a
Th~Associated Women of BJC are long time we've seen Dean Dishman
handling the selling of "mums." Pay. and l)at Murphy together.
ment of $1.25 has been paid for the How the Nampa students make it to
flowers, and they will be distributed 8 o'clock classes each morning is a
tom~row at the game under the girls' mystery .... The eager ones are Iris
name. They may also be purchased at Finch, Dee Taylor, Bev Hayes and
the gal~e by anyone who has neglected Paul Ostyn.
to obtam them during the week. Doris Delain had a DANCER for a
partner at the Union ... really smooth.
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8th and Bannock
~.ic •.Club.
p.';*ctiviti ••.
"Near You" is the theme for the
Homecoming dance which will be held
tomorrow evening at 9 o'clock. The in-
formal dance (hose and heels) will hon·
o rlhe two football teams, and is ex-
pected to be one of the largest of the
rear. Each couple will be admitted up-
o.n the presentation of one activit)'
ticket. The Homecoming "mums" will
be _recognized corsage, and Miss Faye
Spdsbury, Homecoming Queen, will
be hostess of the affair. '
Co-chairmen of the dance arc No 1'111 a
Mathews. and Walter Emm,ons. Rosa
Mae Ostler is the decorations commit-
tee chairman, assised by Dorothy Ha-
worth, Bob Jones, Tally Urown, Bob
Bat~, Ann Williams, Ron Tippets,
Berlllce Bauer and Helen Johnston.
Intermission chairman is Merle Car-
penter. He will be assisted by Archie
Lozier and Adelle Gifford.
~eal Boor heads the program QOm-
mlttee a~d he is to be assisted by ~ay-
nor Donen,' Jaclll SRli~h and Barbara
Ann Garrett.
Carol Bull is chairman of the pa-
tlOns and patronesses committee, as.
sisted by Mary McCabe and Barbara
Smith.
Melvin DeMond is the floor and door
chairman.
Mary Zupan is taking care of the in-
vitations to the members pf the visit-
ing team an dS1,lecial guests.
,----------
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Lions have been known to jump as
far as 20 feet. They can also clear a
barr~er nine feet high.
Armadillos always produce quad-
ruplets and the babies are always eitl~-
er all males or all females,
___ 00_'0_'0_'1
LET'S MEET AT
I~I, .
I
I
PAUL BROOKS' Mgr I, . I.-..----.. .......- .- ..-..- ..--e._.._ ...
McCALL'S
CAFE
FOUNTAIN
Faculty Help., Too
. Memb~rs of the faculty have gra-
Ciously consented to sell and t k. a e
tickets at the Homecoming game Sat·
urday. Those who will sweat out the
balancing of the cash and the tickets
left over (of which we hope there will
be none) are Alvin Ritter,Paul Calla'.
lian, James. Gilligan, a~d Robert Hunt·
er.
Meal~while taking tickets and issu~
ing P~ss~o,utc~ecks and listening'to tilat
old· story of "fjllst went oul., but I
, have lost my stub," will be' Dr, Paul
Baker, Harold Wennstl:OIl1. Ross Ilul,
liam,· Dr. Eugene Giles and Robert
Baird.' ,
" Let's give a pat on the back to these
faculty members who have so willingly
given their time to help make our foot·
ball games 4 success. Each game so far
'has been handled by a different groul~
01' faculty pl'lOple. .
TI~ere is' no group of fishes officially
bcarmg the name "sardine." The
Unitcd States hering, the menhaden
and the European pilchard are the
small fishes which generally fill sardine
cans.
SPORTING GOODS
Garlic is a member of the lily fam·
ily.
Let'i go to the.Jj ...
~ • •
l
I MEN'S WAR DROB E-EVERYTHI~G FOR'MEN AND YOUNG MEN_Kal Sarlat Joe Sarl~t
10th and Main St. - Boise, Idaho
Your Team
Selects Pins
A small sterling silver pin with a
comedy and tragedy lIIask was voted on
Monday night at the third meeting of
the Dramatics Club.
Gaynor Dorin assumed control and
it was c1ecid~d to have a 'theater' party.
Mcmbers wdl attend the Gilbert and
S~lllivan play this coming Monday eve.
IlIng after which tillle the party will
lake place.
Rough-and-ready Stan Luther was
elcc~ed sergeant-at-arms to keep order
dunng thc meetings, Virginia Lewis,
Dorothy ~loon and Hetty Bryant wcre
appointed to plan future Alpha Mu
programs,
~he members discussed several plays
whIch they will read and enact during
the year. The club's first play will be
a .one-act comedy and production wil~
start next week.
Specia I Guests
Special guests for the Homecoming
game and dance, as announced by Bill
Adams, will include Go\' CAR I .. . . 0 )1l1S.
Mayor Poller Howard, Coach Dixie
Howell of the University of Idaho th. ' e
supel'lIltendents, principals and coaches
of the high schools in this area, and
the Freshman f,ootball team from the
University.
IDWAlil;
-.i-iiil
.- ..__ .... -- - - _..-- --_ ...._-_ ......._~.~.~...._.-:,.":,"::',:/<'
AN. 'HII"",~;!
.................................................................. ;. ......:.-~~..' '~~~~:~~.~
Students, Listento"'?':{,.
Outstanding New... ":
~;f
··..'1t
Mondlly thro.' ',:'
5:45 P. M.
c.........
Phone"Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ...
B&IBD'I
DRY CLEANERS
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
DOW~TOWN OFFICE PLANT
809 Bannock 8th and Fort sued
•• n." .......", .....u % %' • , , A ... t , • ' , 'as!¥' • • • • , , • t , t t , , t $ t;H
•
OAKL~Y APPLIANCE & MUSIC C~
1101 Idaho St. . 31BOIse Phone
S
HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NE'V MUSIC'
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT' ..
COME IN
TODAY!
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PROOF BOoTIll
•
Sheet Music
POPULAR and CLASSICA
•
Band
KING
Instru ments
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Homecoming Parade Organizes
'\ bur)' Olll' own
F e SplS' I'u, ill ... 1 dllriu[.'; me
(luccn, S,lll ,
ing• 'er so thrill~d In
II"\S nCI '
1 shC' I' t SOllll'Oliewould-en I hi .li[e,C\ ,d Inve euou~h
il[Urc,1I1 '
herP . ,woulll win, ;Jnd
~thaIshc
heis,[Iu
ccn,s I\ICln1>er, is
frcslunanclass
3 [lloisc high school, class
te0 \ hler of ~I r. and
j [hc[aug , I'
anu, ., F'I)'C IS one 0
SlulshUI).' .
R." herc, IllcaSIll'lI\[.';a
'unsout , ...Qr 'nthe WClghtdqJ.llt-
'and1.0I . I . '1, broll'u hall'. W Ill: I
haslong 1
1 ... tcnin" to cut , anI\.)s Inc,1 n1113 , (Shc says that they
blOwnC}cs. , . '1','th ihc clothes s ic
(\llorsIII
"\ [ike and disl ik c store
specmI really let fly. 1"01
~d, SIC' .'
dnlercstedand cllgllJk men,
but all)' nlOrc than that1Il'"' ,"··d'dral shehas a de \lUl c I ca
't say·
, lOcat. Just natiy. :\nd
es allYfavoritcs :~I'e al\[.';c1
rod'chocolatcoil ICC crea III
(311 }, l' ., d orange soda po p. .nut
, anrsillualloll'sarc n~\'cr 1lI1'n-
mand the one [!cheaey she
jr.\o sit down and cat a~IY
II1II beasant.(A gcntle rellllll-
y J yoU hunters.!)
:'k GlJI\es to mUSIC,she rates
.. top, not only does she
~o, but is one of th.e besl
r- in school. MUSIC shc
:~ includ~ "Ritual" .fire.r., llubenstell1, and Spell-
'dl£n a little more on the pop-
'include"For Sentimental Rca-
'NcarYou", and "1-lcartac~les"
Weems.Anything 1>y Eddy
is allright.
favoritesport, of course, is £~ot-
othersshelikes include SWlll1-
IlIit',bowling,basketball w.hen
(ai you ought to sec her III a
, it herself, track and shc
flllshing and hunting.
"ISareanother ill the line of
.yachievements. she had one
bding rolesin Bl-IS's all school
, year,and is planning to con-
lith it later in her school years.
Ug a regular BA course, \~ith
to majorin either Journalism
tics, That part-time work so
ltd is accomplished in the of-
IdahoCreameries.
smeral likes include formal
andthe formaIs themscl VCli,
and sweaters,spectator pumps,
,Gregory Peck. and Ingrid
,Church rates right up on
picnics,autumn, pop corn
favorites."Holy Cowl" is her
expression,and green is "that
Fashion Feature
Along with the many preparations
£01' homecoming, the style conscious
gals of BJC arc planning what to wear
to the dance. Several varieties of cos-
tumes will be featured with the empha-
sis on the new fashion.
Peplums are a favorite with Doro-
thy Moon and Kay La~·son. Do~othY'1I
dress is an aqua wool Jersey, trimmed
with sequins, wh ile K~y ~hooses d!a-
marie black moire. hlghhghted With
tiny gold buttons.
Loree Errett will wear a Gibson Girl
ensemble. The blouse is yoked and has
full push up sleeves. The skirt is black,
made with the popular bias cut.
-Rosita Alegria definitely goes for the
new look. She will be fashionab~
dressed in beige crepe, the hi~hlight of
the dress being a figure flattermg apron
bustle.
The choice of Ramona Luther and
Heverly Nelson is navy blue crepe. Ra-
sleeves and a draped hip-sash. Bev'.
mona's is made with a high neck ,cap
is trimmed in white lace and (eaturel
tiny buttons.
But no matter what styles and colors
arc worn. the girls will have one thing
in common, their date dresses, not for-
mals, will be emphasized by the pre-
sence of aye llow "mum".
Valkyries Initiated
Five new Valkyrie pledges were ini-
tiated in an impressive canldelight cere-
mony following an evening of fun in
which the pledges played the main
parts. The girls being initiated were
Marian Housely, Norma Matthews, Ann
Williams, and Helen Johnston, all of
whom were required to bring several
scarce items to the gathering.
The festivities held at Ellomae Hol-
den's Friday night, Octpber, 17, were
headed by Beverly Mays and Edna
Cantral as general chalrmen. Helen
Hays was in charge of the humorous
part of the initiation, and Gwen Austin
in charge of the serious, part. Betty
Schaaf was responsible for the food for
the weiner roast that was held after
the ceremonies.
These five girls, elected to replaCle
the five last year's pledges who did
not return, will now take their plaCle
in the Valkyries as rC$ular, members
and will help this orgamzation to calTT
out their plans for the year.
Be Ready to Go At 12:30 Banquet for Squad
Friday night prelude to the Home-
coming game between the Broncos and
the Junior Vandals, the Boise Athletic
ASiociation, Inc. will sponsor a football
banquet at the Owyhee Hotel ballroom
at 7:00 o'clock.
BJC squad and the Idaho Frosh,
with their coaching staffs, will be the
guests.
Steve Collins, chairman of the ban-
quet arrangements, said that the ex-
press purpose of the organizing of the
association was to sponsor athletics in
Boise and to forward the sports pro-
gram at Boise Junior College.
Speakers at the banquet will include
President Chaffee, George Green, ath-
letic director at the University of Idaho,
Coach Lyle Smith of BJC, coach Steve
Belko, U. of I. Frosh coach, and team
captains.
Business men who will attend the
banquet plan to come to the campus for
the bonflre and pep rally. Also on the
program will be the pep band ..
Capitol Boulevard to Idaho Street, tUl'll
up Idaho to Tenth Street, head south
to Main, then procede out Main and
Warm Springs to the Public School
Field. Whether your car is decorated
or not, it should be in the parade. If
you haven't a car, and don't mind the
walk, bring a loud noise maker, a pot
or pan to bang, or something to carry
in the form of a banner, and join the
parade on foot. Let's just hear from
y,ou . . . .. that'i the important thing!
Will everyone who would like to
march, and we hope it will be the en-
tire student body, remember to meet
in front of the "Ad" building on Col-
lege Avenue so we can form an organ-
ized line at 12:30. Please be as prompt
as possible so we can leave at 1:00
sharp. The game begins at 2:15, and
you'll want to get good se~ts so be on
time.
During half time at the game the
four bands will strut their stuff with
drills and majorettes. The presenta-
ion of the queen will also take place.
Remember the rally and bonfire to-
night and the parade tOlllOrow. Put on
y.our gear and we'll see you here. COL-
LEGE AVENUE, AT 12:30 TOMOll-
ROW.
The annual Homecoming parade is
turning out to be a greater success
than anyone had haped with all the
marc activc clubs and organizations
contributing to it. Even during a week
crowded with initiations ,cake sales,
and other group plans, students have
found time to COlllethrough with start-
ling support. With such spirit exhibited
by all tomorrow will be a day of
triumph.
Now to hand out individual laurels
(or a job well done.
The student council float, under the
capable management of Mary Zupan
<lnd Kenny McDermott, will convey the
Homecoming Queen, ~liss Faye Spils'
bury, and her two attendants, Dorothea
McFall and Evelyn ZamzoW, to the
game.
The parade will not lack musicians
nor variety as four bands have enlisted
to keep our toes rocking toward victory.
Those offering their time and spirit
will be our own Pep Band, the Boise
high school band, the Caldwell high
school band and the Nampa high school
band. How (nn any alumni resist the
call to the colors or resist the urge to
step and follow the marchers to the
game? Pied Pipers, Boise style.
Also contributing floats will be the
Women's Athletic Aswciation with
Mary LoU Bachmann appointed as com-
mittee head; the dramatics groupS,
Alpha Mu Omega and Delta Psi Om.e-
ga have put Barbara Nicholson .111
charge of their plans, and the Spamsh
dub is under the supervision of Bob
Merriell.
The n cuhes, the Freshmen girl'lI
Pep organization, will be represented
by the colorful blue and orange of
their skirts and sweaters pn their float.
Sharon Lawrence and Beverly Nelson
arc in charge.
The Intercollegiate Knights, the Val-
l ydes, and the Assoeiate(~ ~V.on~enhave
been rather rushed with 1l11WIUOnsand
other pians but will also be. represented
in the parade and at the freld. .'
All who have cars are urged to Jom
. . , 1'}.90 The parade will go down
lOW .It '-'~' .
the para<le on Colleg Avenue t01110
r
-
5
A dime is a dollar with all the var-
ious taxes deducted.
'was born in Salt Lake, and 1110\'-
Prestonin 19E;.
ilftn in the halls with no one
includeMickey Mathews, Mar-
. r, but sOllieof those special
liebe, Helen l.yman, Virginia
andSharonStevens.
the endof the interview faye
homthe bottom of her heart,
lhatallof the team, be thanked
, mostwonderflll thing which
penedto her, and to say that
do011she can to fulfill her
llHomecomingQueen.
HOMECOMING TICKETS
ON SALE AT ..
Sih KlclTner's, 816 Jelfel'liOn
McCall's, 225 N. 8th
Ccnlury Store, 211 N. 8th
Hellcr's, 224 N. 10th
Studcnt Union, B.JC Campus
Studcnts rcquested to usc Broad-
way entrance to public school ~e~(1.
Studentli admillcd on actlVlt)'
ticket.
Students' wivcs and hushands ad-
mitted on 50c student ticket.
CrossUnit Meets
n, J, C. Red ClOSS t: IIil met
j Wilh~Irs. Camille 1'0WCIS.
memberof the Boisc Ch;q>tcr.
ladeplans for lheir Rct! Cross
. lortheWilling \Tar.
llargaretDoyle \I";\S choscII fae-
\~or;lIill Deillh;ml of \lcCall.
II, anc!~Iary ;\Ie(:ahc 01' Bois,'.
diainnan,SecrelarV-llc;lsIIITr ;llId
olliterswill he S~'\l'lll'd at a I'll'
ling,
'hiesproposed for the i11 1111 c-
lUlure'I" 1I\Cude ;1 progralll for CII-
,ngtheveteralls at thc Veleralls'
Ian(1supplyinl-\stall' assislance
localchapler. I.a tCI Ihe)' hope
ili r a baby sitters' program to
lISe 1ll0thersin Boisc who have
etocarefor their hahies ill the
0011 Whilethcy do lhci I' shop-
1------·--
I GALS &GUYSI
1
\
For fancy duds oJ
duty clothes
1get CAREFUL
\
FEMININE
ATTENTION
at , ..
Think of the folks at borne
HOMECOMERS!
STU DEt--ITS!
Rememher Them With
Greeting Cards
Social Stationery
Fountain Pens
or Books ... [rom thr.
large selecl inn at
Boise's
ONLY plant
personally op-
erated and super-
vised by a woman,
Mn. Anna Dolwin.
,!Oo~aslheveleralls' wivcs are or-
"It is hoped the)' will parlid-
IlIlhe t'"ac IVltlcso[ the IIl1it. The
mal' 'Iil 'r ,( III lhl' makillg of polio
orthe \ "I I .lhe!' OCoI lllspllais alld pos-
, P In the elllerlailllllCll1 plO-
loncinlerest Iab ' el Gill conlact any of
O\'e1I\ellt' . .. .in lOlled oillecrs lor [lIr-
{orlllalion'1'\IeII' • IC Red Cross IIceds
ho arc "k'll I . .aid " I 1'1 1Il 1Iall<ll('\'a[t.
,and II .Ollie IlUIS 1Il~.
s
DYE WORKS
"od'S ....• I'.STATIONERY
Jllst North of First
Nat'l Bank Building 1..•••.••••••••••....-..--.--.- ...-..-...-..-.+.--..- ...-
919 Idaho
Phone 44
The Associated Women Coun-
cil and co-chairmen, Beverly Nel·
son and Lenora McFadden, wish
to thank all of the WiOmen in
school for their fine support of
the cake sale held last Saturday
morning and for the many cakes
which were turned in.
Everybody's liiO drunk in this room, I
can't see them.
• a ...... ••••••
Enjoy Your Skiing With • • •,
NORTHLAND SKIS
SANDLER & BERGMAN BOOTS
WHITE STAG PANTS and JACKn5
~ih Kle".ut's
BOISE'S EXCLUSIVE SPORTING GOODS STOllE
818 Jefferson....--.-----.--.--.- .._ .._ ..--.------,_ .._...__._--------..
IT'S ALWAYS
HOMECOMING
-AT-
MURRAY'S
;}
,(
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Hillman Ca
D· 'rpelltISCUSS World p. I
'I'he first of til 01
e mOnthlcasts over KlDO Yradio
'J'I .. Was Ill'Hllsday, Octob ' esen
cr 16 m h
a panel discussion b " , t ,e
Merle Carpenter pY Jay Iilll
I,' ' aul C IIxuc Instrnctor a a
, ' summarizedgram following th Ie talks
Hillman, the first . '
I '., pi esented
.1IS t.OpIC on the p bl '1'0 enlS h'tOday bctll'cen Rt " 11'1. ISSland th
pOInted out the diff eU,
A " erellcemcnea s avowed d
'. cmOcralic'
their actions in world I" al
I . po Illes
)' In the Palestine a d I
• 11 Greektl.ons. lie stated that b h
" ot Ru'
the U, S, have made mistak
that reel ifica Lionof til' ~,a. eseInlSla
noL he madc h)' igllo ' .
· . 1'I11g the
bOLh natIOns seem tIl I d'". , lC olng,
Ihe pl'Opagandacurent '• • In
tlOns IS. with the consent f I
• 0 tit
ers,. deSigned to create hatean
thclr populations. HillmanSlad
we, no Ic~s than the Russians,
hlallle .for the altitude existantin
counLnes, and that the pro
ClIlTcnt in the U. S, is dcs~ned
ate hatc and fear in the popula'
Mcrle CarpcnLer prescntedh'• . 11
11011 Lo world rt~oblclllS.
Les Bois Sta ff
Is NamedLetters to the
EditorThe Roaadap
Published by
Boise Junior College Roundup Staff
Associated Students of Boise Junior College
Editor Bob ~ohls
Assistant Editor Rae vans
Sports Editor Leo Compton
, News Editor : · Barbara Ann Garrett
Feature Editor Sharon Stevens
Exchange Editor Tom McEldowney
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STAFF
Paul MQOre, Walter Emmons, Paul Messick, Gale. Sheldon, Kenneth
Davies, Earl Brockman, Faye Spilsbury, Rosita Alegria, La Vera Swope,
Charlotte Graham, Dick Parker, Earl Brown and Tally Brown.
..Vnuouncement was made this week
oy William Ames, student publications
adviser, of the appoiut menr of the edi-
torial stall' of I.cs Bois, BJC yearbook,
for 1948 .•
Eugene Cudd was appointed editor,
and others on the staff are Rosita AI.
egriu and Sharon Stcvens.cassistanr cdi-
tors; Barbara Garren, art editor; Leo
Compton, sports editor; Richard Park.
er 'and Earl Brockman. photography
editors, and Ross Ware, business man-
ag'er. All students wishing to work on
tho yearbook are requested to contact
either Cudd or Mr. Ames for assign.
merits.
. Mr. Ames purticularly sLressed Lhe
importance of having all the students'
portraits made 'as early as possible. To
accomplish this. hc said. a temporaq'
studio will he set up on the college
campus in the near fULure, and dcfinite
appointments WiLh the phoLographer
l\'ill bc made for each studcnt. so that
there will be a minimum waste of time
and effort on the part of both the sLU.
dcnt body and the photographers. All
l-tudents will be advised of the times
and datcs of their appoinLmcllts so that
Ihey m)"l havc Lheir phOLos made aL
the propel' time.
Mr. Ames was elllhusiastk over the
prospe~ts of putting' out a first class
annual this school' year. He pointed out
thaL, in addition to the contl'llcts with
photogl'llphers in Boise for the student
portraiLs, there arc three professional
photographcrs on the campus, and that
th~ sLaff will have a widc' assortment
of picturcs Lo chQOsc from in making'
up the hook. "All ideas and sugges.
Lions," he said, "will hc more than
welcome hy the ediLorial stalL" Cash and Carry
Persona I Beef
(Thomas J. La II'head)
In last week's Roundup I ran into
an article composed (obviously) by .1
member, or members, of the Bronco
Club. This article stated that letters
from high schools or other colleges
must not be worn 011 the campus of
Boise Junior College. Would it seem
out of order if I asked by what au-
thority the Bronco Club. or any other
club composed of a small minority of
the students of this institution may
dictate what the other students may
or may not wear?
Thc letters ill quesLion wcre earned
I,y dint of much hard work in other
schools. They hold a warlll phl('e in
the hearLs of all of us and I sec no
reason why they should noL bc worn
here. If I alll wI;ong',. correct mc,
I was encolll'aged in reading on.
however, to discovcr Lhat the Hronco
Club would ALLOW us to wear our
sweaters if we took olf the Icttcrs. This
was eceeding)y kind of Lhelll, I am
certain that they had to lcan o\'er
backwards to llIa!<-e this concession. r
have been wondering' thoug·h. which
club will come out with the by.law
that I can't weal' Illy Hou SCOllt IlIcrit
badge.
Thanks for Your Cooperation
We wish to thank the setudents for their cooperation in parking'
their automobiles in the designated parking spa~es: This. takes a
big load off the shoulders of the student councIl m seemg that
everyone abides by the parking rules.
While on the subject of autoffi?biles, ho~ever, we do h~....e. one
beef in mind. How about you drIvers obeymg the speed. hUllt 0!1
and of{the campus. For all of you who are not up to date on thIS
matte.r; .spe.ed limit in front of the Ad building all the way to 7th
street is 10 miles per hour. In the campus cou;rts area t~le speed
limit-is 8 miles per hour. How abollt cooperatmg on thiS matter
~Iso, students. Thanks a lot for your cooperation.
Where's Your School Spirit?
With school spirit at as Iowan ebb, as it is, why do people insist
on tearing it down instead of building it up? Take for instance the
penpn who got up in front of a class and told how silly it is for
the·men to grow beards for Homecoming'.
'ltieems to this reporter that the only persons growing their
be~ ARE the only ones who take an interest in the extra-curri-
culara.ctivities. Granted, maybe this person is not one of those who
can grow a beard-but whY' run it down-why not give support
to make our school the best of its kind?
Conveniently
Located
Answer"h, Lawhead
If you want to weal' your Boy Scout
Badge, you ju.t go right ahead and
wear it. If we didn't feel that we were
above the "High School Hero" level,
we would still be wearing our big
letters abo.
SAVE
- 011 -
like PhOlleofofliCoolie: "How collle you don't
girls?"
Rhett: "Aw, they're too biased."
Coolie: "What do you mean by bi.
ased?"
Rhett: "Oh, 'it's always bias .this and
bias 'that:'
+1.
1
' = ---;-;~ ~ ~~~-~ ~
Take Advantage of Our
Buy )'our Own Paper
Once again we have noticed the presence of the artists in the
aaeembly hall of our auditorium building ..We are sure that none
of..usare too poor to buy paper for this purpose. It seems shameful
to.ruin the general appear,ance 0(" our cQlleg with such acts of
sabo~.~ind~y give us yaur c~operation in seeing that this sort
of thing Will fad to happen agam III the future.
"YeUow Perilll
Here's one we dug up on President
Chaffee from 14 years back. The ar.
ticle appearing in the first Roundup
went as follows:
"Professor Eugene ,c,::halfee was inter.
rupted i~ ,hispolitiCaf scicnce discus.
-sion Monday ',:hen a'yellow·jacket en.
tered the room mid wenL buzzing
around his head. It was great amuse.
ment for the class to see Mr. ChalIce
dodging around in front of the room.
trying to elude the persistenL illsect."
PRE-XMAS SPECIALS
For Photographs That Please
BOISE CLEANE
1218 Capitol Blvd,
Why Smoke?
. . Every year the Faculty and President of our school hope
that this pro~lem will not come up, and yet due to the neglignece
of 'a small mmority of students we always seem to have difficulty
· herewith,
. There is a rule governing smoking in ~ny school (college) build-
I.ng on the, campus which makes it unlawful. Yet we see that some
studcmtsfind it more convenient to disobey it. This not only makes
more work for the janitors, but it ruins the general appearance of
our campus. We are sure that yOll wouldn't stoop to bei~g untidy
at borne and so we are now asking your cooperation to see that it
d~n't hap,Pen here any more either. Thank you again -for your
Itmd attentIon to this matter.'" ,
Two flies were strolling the ceiling of
a New York apartment.
"You .know," remarked one fly, "hu-
man be10gs are so silly:' .
"Silly," echoed the second. "How do
you figure that?"
The· first fly shrugged his wings.
"Just take a look," he chirped. "They
Ipend good money building a nice ceil.
ing-and. then they walk on the floor."
FOX STUDIOS
915 Main -:- Phone 5692
..-.._ ..-._-..-.--..-..-..-. ...-------..---..-..- ..--._,-----
ITRJPED fOR SLIMNESS
You Don't Have It So Hardl
By BOB KOHLS
Speaking to some of the students lage are only dirt roads, of course;
livill in the campus 'courts I hear a Heed more be -said? With approXimately
, lot of oomplaining Wling on. I ask you, vne cal' for every twp families Jiving
however, have you ever lived in a there, and with approximately one.
trailer-camp? For those of you who Lhird' of said ownen attending every
have. I am sure you will bear me OUl dass, the dust wa sterific. (It might be
"'hell I say it was ROUGH! Here are well to add. that we had t;o go approx.
lOme of my experiences while residing imately one·half mile to classes, so ev·
in' the Vets' Village on the Univenity eryone drove their car.) And I have to
o( Idaho campus: . get along with my wifel She reminded
I moved into what is known as Vets' me that thc marriage vows stated that
Village apprOXimately ten months ago. I was suppoSed to protect her from
If I knew then what I know now, cverything, but this has gone too far.
'brother! You wouldn't believ~ it,· but Of course, I ha~e found this quitehard
this is a goodoombatcoursefor the to prove to her. With the end of school
toughest football team _running. I in sight, and the veterans all going
knolt. (or I was there. . home, they devided to pave the 5treets.
Th~fintthing 1had to become ac. Isn't that ironical? '
custoilledto was'the low ceiling. (I am 'Thc rain gave us troublc also. You
spe~lrig. as a man of: six feet thrcc would thin kthat these darn' houscs
an 'done-half inches tall.) After one ,,',ou~d Icak only when it rained, bm
· \veekof that 1 wa sattending clalillell they leaked only when the sun wall
· with my hair uncombed. (This can be ~hining, There-was ample proof of this
proved by asking my instructors.) 111 the middle of our front I:oom floor.
This ,unfortuna~ly, was o~ly t.hc be· (I use thc term front room figuratively
ginning. When~e moved 10 It was as there was only onc room in the
still 'winter al far as the weather Was whole darn h.ouse.)
concek'ned.; _Heating is done by a wQO<I Well, you can sec th t b ll' .
. ... "I' I " a y liS timestove'which makes the tl'al et' ell ler tt 15.a wonder that I ,. .
. . .' am not a ravIngtoo hot or too cold, or both.. ma!11ac. And then tIl y d. .' e .cxpecte usNext comes the problem of keep1l1g poor veterans to keel> u . h- .. " P Wll ourour little home away from home clean, studies .. We wcren't sttld
. - . enta, we wereTbcroads which pass through the vd· genlUSCI!
................. "44' •• 4 r,.,,,,,
ARE YOU BORED?
COME IN AND BROUSE It...r ,"Iddy plu. streight
fly-front ••Irt • , • e must for
mix '" matching. In Grey or
Brown Wool end Royon
Mend with contrasting Past.1 dripe.
Si7,CS 9·15. $14.95
Visit Our
~.~wFOUNTAIN
Teen Shop, Second Floor
• ..,., ......... ,., ... ", WVPut'la.f;a -
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concOS Win From Loggers For 4th Win
Crosses Goal For Three
fhdowns ,-;---------
l' , 1 below thc keen 0[- ,
' slightY 1f rcvious tontcsts, t ie
'rca~0 P, sed the LcwisLPII
•. nCO! plCS
'10 'ua)' night to take a
laSt sallll 'IC .~" ' '17.13 on the N ~
, fluc, "
from the
50-Yard Line • •
By GALE SHELDON
Word was received from the JI'. Col-
lege of .Glendale Tuesday to halt all
proceedings [01' the post-season game
Due to Glendale's lack o[ Iiuances the
B' J . eOlSC unior Bronco squad at the prcs-
ent does not have a post-season gamc.• • •
" Itlo'giug'thc BroncoS
i~lSllar"P 0r', ' ralUIJant ovcr the
, 'lll Ian .
'~', I to storc ihree ulc CVCI "
_' 1doW us tWO01 which
loUllOUCI , '
ihefil~thalL
;.' Icanto,ucuu)' Bryan, play-
.~ , If iutcrcCIJtcda LoggerlIela , . ,.
• d 'cturncdit to the NICE
fl~hclnc~tplay [(otl, aidc~ by
Iblockingby l'ctc Call sklrtcu
~lopcU.downthe. ~ide~i~le,a~l(l
"zerosmpc for IllS thll d 11>.
.\ upthc llJC sl;orillg ;\I~ys
'ipassandhit ~~oad, ~nd, \.\'Ith
'(heavc[or thc IInal SIX pOllltS.
-' haW,I1chindan iroll llIall
'\alC "H" for a thrcc out of
(tlllagc,
'Ullhegamc, Jac'k Frisch, rc-
'Iback {or thc Broncs, tumed
'('pcrformancc until hc in-
~ hip011 a bruising block. In-
!,jack was thc oul y lIIan in·
"lhc8roncs.
'nepol'lcdthat if thc Brollc
bdbecn ftlllcLioning as per-
\~'thelastthrec gamcs, they
laleincreascdthe digits in the
;'umn;ihough it is highly pos-
. tthcywould havc bcen ,un-
'prclentthc Lcwistou tallies.
lourdlconsccutive win permits
to rctain thc ti tic o[ the
collegcyet undefcated.
'ildenseo{thc 'hollle dub was up
tlenthough the Log-gers did
'two touchdowns. It wasn't
'Lt\~istoJIlads were lacking in
"power,thcy just couldn't keep
: 'Ihe Bronc drive and ag-
Orchids to those with beards, onions
to cvery male member of the studcnt-
body who has shaved within the past
two weeks. • • •
Southel'll Idaho Colll.'ge of Education
resulllc~ its .victories last Saturday by
velTunlllg Rlcks Colk'ge 25·0. And this
was accomplished without the aid of
1I iple-threat Halfback Wes llell and
tWO regular lincmcn who are on the
injured list. We are keeping our eycs
on thc Albion crew I)ecause they will be
playing to even the scorc when they
t<lnglc with the Broncos in November.
• • •
EaslCl'll Orl.'gon College of Educa-
tion at LaGrande didn't look like a
hrst rate cleven last wL'Ckas the College
of ldalw trounced them 27-12. La-
Grandc was unable to rope with the
Cougars as they capitalizL'<i on fumbles
an dintercepted passes to ring up three
touchdowns in the second half. In a
latc rally the Oregon club scorL'<itwice
but still didn't come dose to the pow-
erful Cougars. The Easern Oregon out-
lit may improve by Npvember 8 for
the tussle with BJC, but it looks like
the Uroncos' ball game to us.
• • •
SharpenL'!t by a 6·0 win over the
Washington State College Freshmen
the Vandal Junior Varsity will be after
another ,victory against the Broncos
Saturday afternoon. But remembering
last year's defeat at the hands of the
Vandal Frosh, BJC intends to shpw
them a different brand of ball this year
by ruiming up a little score of its own.
• • •
nuethat Boise should have'~ebut four successful drives
~'.,'I . I" "• over'1Oto pay (11'1 Isn t: a
brand of ball.
;'.
Lcwiston's Church is a
,Iplay~r,it appeared that the
margillgIhonc line kept him
uplhe entirc afternoon. BUI,
Doled, that whcn the Lewiston
.madetlieir only two goal-line
;,lheyconldn't be stopped.
\fallS,ovcr[ om 1\IoscoW, [illell
elSasmoral boosters [or the
~~llegesquad.
Coming through in the pinches was
Idaho's "Billy the Kid" Williams,who
lusse da 48-yard aerial in the final play
of the game to break up a 14-14 tie
with the University of Portland. On a
field of mud the Vandals agmbled with
luck ..and pass<.>s,and won. How they
did it we don't know, but again we
dotl' our hats to Dixie Howell and his
not soon to be forgotten Vandals.
• • •I
;Broncopass defense a!!;ainst
/.;dicked Silturday night . . .
~ werc inlel'{:epted, Denny
: Bryantook one in on the
1150,calTie~1il to the -IO-yard
}!loll earl'lcd the ball on onc
~; l'omis to pay d i1'1. • • • Koll
\Ihree'1'1)'\. s".. Bob Mays
~otheend zone for thc [ourth.
'4.w1S,plays both centcr and
Don Underkof1er directed
"hucrossto the lirst scorc Sawr
,l- ... Keep your cye 011 thl'
,orow.".. Doll ;\lillcr, DOll Un-
f ,I'ete ea II: til rcc [ol'lner
Itars'11'1.' I' .. '\ I .,i " csponsl ) c lor much
I~ceess!,o.~thc Bronms .... Wil-
,I,scral>p'y I't I .".< I t I.' guard, slJl'amcd
/ Tuesday night in practice.
listIllmyHl~\lIe,Terry 1\-'cMullan,
"til, lightest (I "0) '1 b'le a tal acks on
squad,hilve 1II0rc endurance
l!Irothcr't~\(." ' w,oplaycrs .... Mer-
ni !!tough with his :Ibility Sat-
~ ght to keel tl \.lick ' ) ,IC \I1e strong.
. Fnshclock' I L •, , • 1.'1 a .ewlston punt
I ntghtlJc[(J!' " . I' .
,~J, C lII]ul'lng liS Illp
,,:as [orllled'[ .
',,"'11 1'0111 thc u'alllc~'Ileris .' " .1~h one 01 the best. Bry·
\ cn not \..., P ,.1) IIIg' IluartcrlnckmOlle [ , ' ,
lrd 0 the bcst pcrforma nccs
• 'I ~verseen al B IC .... Nelson
I mindinfo' . . .ar ,llnlllg' IllS opponcnts
,OUgh(OOtbII,Ilkts, a gallle is just what
"" , ' , . Dec Taylor, ,II","g'l'cssive
",i1svery \. "'ra r' 'r~ lablc ami shows the
f oughtnnc.
A group of 200 or more MoscoW stu-
dents turned out more noise from the
cheering scction for Ihe BJC squad
than has been witnessed so far thi ..
ycar in our homc games by our l\JC
fans. • • •
Sam Hayes, football .predictor, places
UJC 14th among the nation's lead-
ing junior collegc elevens his week.
But with the Weber crew still rated
one position ahead of them the HriOncs
still havc plcnty of WOnl for improve-
ment.
In England the harnessing of dogs
to vehicles is [orbidden, but in He!-
gium it is common practice to harness
unc or more 10 small milk carts.
The albatross has the longest wing-
sprcad of all birds, o[ten 14 feet from
tip to tip.
5EXTY'S
Should Be
YOUR
JEWELERS
Find Out Why
8th Near Bannock
BOISE
; I
i'!
Most Publicized Halfback in Football History
Played Superb Game Against Chicago in 1924
I Famous Sports Writer Gcorge Trevor of the classics of football history. Al.----------------called him the All-Time All-American most single handed, Red Grange had R.·chter ReportsHalfback. Although t111'Sl'l',IS','111(1'\'1'11 II 1 l' .pu ec I hums from behind and tiedbe disputed, there is no doubt that the ball game with his magnificent pas- Last week-end Coach Bill Richter
Harold "Red" Grange was one of the sing and running, treveled to MoscoW to scout the Uni-
greatest halfbacks of the game, Although many great backs had their versity of Idaho Frosh . team, The re-
In 1924 the "Flying Iceman" of Illin- great days, none of them had <ISmany port Coach Richter brought back' has
ois scored four touchdowns in twelve successive great days 01' made as long put (he Broncos hard at work this
minutes against mighty Michigan, one runs as Grange. And everywherc, pow- week: For Richter says this will he the
of the greatest single-handed [eats of erful opponents were gunning [or him. stl'Ongest team we have played thill
collc;ge football. On successive Satur- "Grange ran with almost no effort, year .
days, Illinois defeated such foremost as a shadow flits and drift' and darts."t M' I . The U. of 1. frosh started their sea-
earns as ic ligan, 39-14, and Iowa. Lightning speed, sudden swerviug.Jiodv •360 I I d son with a 27-7 loss to the University
_ , arge y ue to the superb efforts twisting, side ste[liling, and a stunning •[ G o[Washingtoll Frosh at Gonzaga sta-
o range. During thc first part o[ the straight-ann were a [ew of, the ex-season tI "III' . " . dium, October 9. The game was il
• Ie mOtS 1wister" calTied ception qualities o[ the ''Gal101ling'the I all 76 t' f 7(' d much beller ga,me than the score indio
) Imes or ,,5 yar s, an Ghost" of the gridiron.average of over ten yards pCI' try. cated. Consideration was given too, the, U. of l. Frosh because o[ their lack of
Red Grange met his match when 0 f Y PI .ne 0 our ayers ollensive practice.' They have had to
lllinois played the tough Chicago elev- '. practice against the varsity threc and
en, coached by the famous Amos Alonzo .R<I)' Koll is a well known tigUl'e on [our nights a week, using otfensive
Stagg. Refusing to relp on tactics to this campus, this year, laltt year, and plays which the opponents of the val'-
stop Grange, Stagg, a believer in. of- in the past. Everybody's friend, Ray IS sity would use that coming week. Thus
fcnsive f,ootball ,put his faith in con- <In ellsy going guy-until he dons a
stallt atta
-"'. saerilicing the time they needed to
u. "monkey suit," then the best plan is smooth out their ownolfensive.
Receiving the initial kickoff, Chica- to either he on his side .or leave the \
go score two touchdowns before the surrounding country. . Coach Richter scouted their second
end of the first quarter to lead lIlin- Starting [ullback in all the gaines game in which Idaho came out 011 the
ois 14-0. A surprised lllinois team now this year, Ray has built up quite a top of a 6-0 score over the W. C. Kit-
took the ball and moved down the healthy reputation on opposhigs<luads tens. The game was played ina cold.
field to score on successive passes by as the man- they do not like to meet tirizzling rain which cllused' numewUS
Grange. Chicagp countered with ,moth- coming through th~ line. Agaillst Car- fumbles by both teams. However. the
er long drive which. resulted in a hon College. his smasbes opened the playing wa soutstanding. The lone
touchdown, lengthening their lead. \\'<lYfor such scatbacks <Is'Mays. Nicl- score camc after foul' minutes oftbe
But the "Flaming Meteor" of lIlinois son, and Uradshaw. In the Albion game second quarter when GlenChl'istain •
could not he stopped. Sparking <Idrive he was the leading gwund-gainer and Idaho ace back, scored on a reverse
which included a quadruple pass play. was a standout· on defens~.' Last week around left end. John Brogan startled
Grange scored from thc three-yard line against Lewiston, "Battering" RaY,lead the crowd when Ihe kicked: a, 6!i·yard
as the half ended .. 1lIinois now trailed the oUense with three touchdowns and kick from behind his~ own goal.
Chicago 21-14. played his usual brilliant game on de- Richter was very' impressed by the
Late in the third period Number 77. fensI.'. two strong Idaho lines which Coacah
the great Red Grange, swept around Ray tips the scale at 185 pounds. Seve Belkoaltel'llat~ frequently dur·'
end for 80 yards and the typing touch- stands 5 feet 10. A Big Six all-confer- ing the game. Both lines are said to be
down. With the SQOre tied at 21 all, ence selection in 1943, Ray is quite' heavy and have power and speed to
llIinois attempted a field goal which well known in the Boise valley. spare. When asked of· the 8,roncos' ,
was low as the third quarter ended. chances Saturday llichte~ said .tl!a
t
..
In the fourth quarter a Chicago try The "call" of the tree toad, is gen- 'Boise:bas the team' tnaC could' beal
for a field goal failed. an Illinois 65- erally considered as a prophesy of rain. Idaho if everyone works hard and .plays
yard place kick wa sten yards shorr Some truth in this, but not the' whole well.
for a field goal, and a 50-yard run by truth. Warm, moist air, which usually
Grange was killed by a penalty. preCedes rain, releases th em ale toad's
The game ended in a 21-21 tie, one mating urge, so he "sings."
All in all it looks as if the Broncs
will have a bUSy day Saturday.
Here'. Something SUPER, in
Sweaters
Students who want the smartest styling .ever
offered in sweaters should at once select fro~n
our brand new stock of Jantzens. Pattern~ that II
tickle you pink_lightweights or hea.vywelghts-.
V neck or plain. Colors that captlva~e-W~al-
ability that will give you th~ smart~st m ,styhng
at a saving of money. Get em while we ve got
'em at-
204 North 8th St.
-
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Language Club News
The Language Clubs of HjC have
reorganized for the year 1947-48. and
regular luncheon meetings at a special
table set aside on the balcony at the
Union have been scheduled. Thc Ger-
man Club luncheon is scheduled for
Monday of each week, and the Span-
ish Club holds its luncheo nmeeriugs
three times a week: on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday. and Thursday. The French
Club hold their meetings on Friday.
During the luucheous, members of the
club speak in thc language of their
dubs, and tryout their class grammar
on one another, sometimes to the de-
light of the listeners and the chagrin
of the speaker,
Organization meeungs of the dubs
were held during the past two weeks.
The Spanish Club mct at the home of
Mrs. Camille B. Power on Wcdncsday
evening. October 15, Officers elected
were William MCITill. president: Nor-
man Bleaker, vice president; and Ro·
sita Alegria. treasl;lrer. At this meeting
the club decided to hold regular busi-
ness I1lL'Ctingsevery third Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Power.
who is the Spanish instructor. Mrs.
Ednabclle Wood de Infante was a spec·
ial guest of the dub. and, spcaking in
Spanish. told the members of her foul'
yean spent in Bolivia. Other special
guests of the dub were Susano Lopez
from Yucatan and Enio Monsanto from
('uatel1lala.
}o'irst meeting of the German Club
",as held this week, with newly elected
President Melvin DeMond in charge.
Other officen eleced were Bill Jamie-
lion. vice president, and Lola Howard.
leCl'eary. The first Wednesday of ea(:h
month was selected (or regular meet·
ing dates.
At the first meeting of the club, plans
were made for presentation of a Ger·
DIan language play later in the season.
German songs were sung and ano·
grams, in German, were played by the
memben. Ilefreshments of cokes and
doughnuts were served.
Wanted:
One Man!
I
"
"Who are you going to the home·
coming dance with?" I smiled weakly
and answered, "no onel" I still haven't
decided whether her look was scorn-
ful or pitying, but I prefer to believe
the latter. Nevertheless, it made me
feel h,orible. It isn't that I haven't any
Ie xappeal, or is it?
I was so sUI'e that cUle veteran in my
t)'ping class would ask me because he
winks at me every day. How was I
supposed to know he was manied? He
sure doesn't act like it.
Now I tell them I have a date Sat-
urday night. I hope no one asks me
who with, I would just hate to lie.
There's supposed to be three mcn
to every girl in BJC. If I find out who
has my abare I'll teal' her eyelashes out.
one by one. Oh, oh, telephone.
Can you imagine the nerve of that
guy, asking me to the dance? Why,
everyone knows hc's already asked three
other girls. I wouldn't go out with
him i( he were thc only man on this
campus, Now, what was I saying . . .?
M·.,I
In the fall of 1941 a representative of the State Health Departmcut asked Boise Junior College's Board of Trustees
for a plot of ground for a Health Center to serve the local area. The college donated a plot 125"xI50" on the
condition that the building would serve the community. Going with the belief that health is a great asset to edu-
cation it was built of the same mate~'ial as is the administration building. The building was government property
until recently whcn B.JC purchased. It from thell~. " .
The Health Center serves as a child-welfare unit and conuuunicahle disease prevention center. Dr. Kotas is gen-
eral director of the eli.nie which scrycs Boise, Ada county a,1H1Elmore county. A nurse and doctor, practicing in
noise are on duty during the monung, t~le nurse from 8-12 and the doctor from 9-10 for all tollegc students.
Thc college health is under the directIOn of Dr. Bruce Budge. and Mrs. Corlett, nurse,
Thc Veterans' Guidance Center is also locatcd in the Hcalth Centcr now. Both the Vctcrans' Administration
and UJC are represented in the Health Center, with m', Giles rcpresenting the college. and Bill Uronson thc V. A.
ATTENTION, VETS!Baby Sitters Wanted
By BJC R. C. Unit
If you want a job with short hours
at a reasonable rate of pay and an op-
portunity to study while working, be
sure to be in room 112 this afternoon
(1'riday) at 3 PM as the BJC Red Cross
linit will meet then to start their baby
sitters program. The unit has had sev-
cral calls already from prospective em-
ployers for baby sitters.
At the meeting today the unit hopes
to obtain the names of all students,
male or female, who are interested in
a job as baby sitter, and to set up a
central clearing spot LA> put those stu·
dents in touch with people wanting
baby litters. "
If you are interested in part time
work of this nature, be sure to be at
the meeting this afternoon.
B. J. C. College
Directory
Want a date?
Know her phone number?
The Boise Junion Collegc Directory
has gone to press and is sdlCduled to
make its appearance lIy the middle of
November.
This directory will contain I h c
names. addresses. and Ielephone nUIII-
bel'S of every B. .I, C, student and fac-
ulty member. Induded in the booklet
will he a short history of thc.~mllegc
an dils student regulations.
College duhs an dorganizations. their
functions and officcrs, as well as the
1947·8 school and social calender. will
be lisedt in the directory, The covel'
will be printed in the traditional n. J.
C. colors.
An outstanding (eature of this year's
directory will be the 5·cent sale price.
an 80 per cent reduction of last sea-
$On's charge o( a quarter.
}o'l'(."l1L. Millcu. training officer COl
the Boise area, may be found in room
120 every Wedncsday as Vets' counsellor
to take up any problcms connected
with YOUI'c.:ourSL'Sat "JC.
Special aUention should be paid to
the sdux>1 bulletin board. If your name
appcars Oil the board ,it is importalll
that you respond illllllL-diatcly.
Mr. Milieu can be reached from It to
10 e\'ery Illorning exccpt \\'L"t1nesday
and Saturday by phoning 6090-ex. 91t.
He will be aVililahle for conferences on
other days.
Rattlesnakes, contrary to bclief, do
not seek to avenge the death of a
mate. They are au ....ctcd to the death
scene by scent,
By IXlbbing his head in a certain
way, the sca gull shows other gulls the
direction of a school of fish.
•• II II .1 • • .. II II ..
Electrical AppIII
BOISE MUSIC AND APPUlll
819 Idaho Street
Musical SupplietThe porpoise and the panda are the
most playfUl animals.
Rec:orcll
Question of th
Week '
Do you like th
I.' new 10
Pete Call: "Th ng
material it t k ey aren't
, a es 10 length
Sharon l'lll're flI. ., nee H
Sllllply' "'1'1 . er r, ley tickle Illy I
Jallles HapWortll' "\, taL, 1'0'1lila n of 'll; '1'1 ' -.~. lat's
Iigure it out.) my I'
~Iary LOllise n' I
'1'1' ac Iman' "IICy give IIII.' II' I h "
r elgIt and I
Ken ~I('ncnlloll: "I...... ,
10 make good 1100 d··uII5
I' Uslers,"
Hell)' IIn'ant· "III' k
, I ' lin lib
Ilaucnng, They rover U -,
knees." Pill'
l.eo COlllptOIl' "E', . verylhh,
Illg up. why not skins?"
~.orce Encu: " It de/lrllds
1,lClghth of a girl. If she u
She .I~ks ,,"crynice in the
btu It she ISshort It'keme,oh
Lorin Wardle: I!CENSO "
The WlllnHln sllpenlif
son handling toads wmlOfl
his h:lI1ds i,~lintI'llI.'. 1ft
'--_. __ ...1
Hinls wcre used to cary
long- ago as 218 B,C.
A normal baby w~ba 52
• fisherman's scales,
STUDENT UN
Show Your Colan
•
Full Line of
Decals,Mascoh
Pen'nants
Belts and B~
I II II • .. E II
...:
And Then Enjoy
SUNFREZE ICE CREAM
Served at Your Student Union
COKE REFRESHES
BOWLING TEAMS
.AND SPECTATORS
Broncs ••.
LET'S WIN HOMECOMING
Idaho Creameries
1301 Bannock, Boise, Idaho Phone
-~-
\
1\ HEADQUARTERS
EXCLUSIVE
DEALERS
I for the ...
GROSWALD DOUBLE· CAMBER
from $15.00 up
Tyrol, Sandler and Bergman Boe
PAY WHILE YOU SKI
1/3 Down on Your Ski Outfit
Rene on a R.ental Basis $2.50 Per WeekPLBASE return
emptybottlespromptly
lomED UNDERAUTHORITYOF THE
INLAND COCA.COLA ~~CTAT'CLOlACOMPANVIV
ING co.
© 1947 The C·C Co.
HELLER'S SPORT SHOP
10th and Bannock
Q==============================::::::::::::::: =
p!t0ne
